SOCIAL INNOVATION FOR REFUGEE INCLUSION

SAHAB CITY

HANEEN HASSOUNEH
Existing Urban Structure, Sahab District
Sahab – population

- Population 140,000 (Department of Statistics 2016):
  - 76,000 Jordanians
  - 40,000 Syrians
  - 10,000 labor migrants from South-East Asia
  - 15,000 expatriat workers from Egypt

- Population increase:
  - In 1994: 20,000
  - In 2004: 43,909
  - In 2016: 140,000
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إعلان
مكتبة سحاب

تعلن مكتبة سحاب عن إقامة ورشة للأطفال من سن 10-8 أسنة لتعليمهم صناعة دمى وألعاب من القماش وذلك يوم السبت بتاريخ 24/10/2015 من الساعة 10 وحتى الساعة 12.

أمينة المكتبة
أروى الزيد
Support Children with special needs
Integration
Educational sessions
Educational sessions

- health of the physical and psychological by Grandma Rihanna character.
Municipal Service for Children
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COMMUNITY SERVICE TO INHANCE A SENSE OF BELONGING AND PARTICIPATION IN MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT
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8.

To improve and strengthen the protection system of domestic migrant workers and victims of human trafficking:

For promoting and protecting their rights

Focusing especially on the most vulnerable groups

Consequently improving their overall living conditions
Protecting Human Rights of Migrant Workers

Future Pioneers for Empowering Communities’ Members (FPEC)

In partnership with

Sahab Municipality,
The Jordanian Parliament's Research Centre, and
Jordanian Combating Modern Day Slavery and Human Trafficking (JCMST).

November, 2015
PROPOSED Initiatives & Ideas

Civic Plaza Mosque complex (mixed used project where syrian can sell there handicraft products)
2(c). The Civic Plaza/Mosque Complex

Central Mosque Civic Plaza Site Plan

Central Mosque Civic Plaza Ground Floor Plan

Central Mosque Civic Plaza Longitudinal Section

Central Mosque Civic Plaza Typical Basement Plan
THANK YOU!